[Transplantation of the kidney--optimal treatment of patients suffering from diabetes mellitus type 1 with terminal chronic renal failure].
To assess long-term results of renal transplantation in patients with diabetes mellitus of type 1 (DM-1) with terminal chronic renal failure (tCRF); to detect risk factors of low survival of the patients and development of dysfunction of renal transplant. A retrospective comparative analysis of 418 recipients of the kidney with non-diabetic nephropathies (NDN) and 113 recipients with DM-1. Survival of DM-1 patients with tCRF after allotransplantation of the kidney was lower than in patients with NDN. Low survival risk factors for DM-1 patients after transplantation of the kidney are: DM-1 duration up to tCRF 25 years and more, minimum 3-year history of dialysis before transplantation, age at transplantation over 45 years, persistence of anemia (hemoglobin < 110 g/l) after operation. Survival of the transplanted kidney in DM-1 and NDN patients was the same. Risk factors of dysfunction of the transplanted kidney are the following: acute crises of rejection and delayed function of the transplant, arterial hypertension > 130/80 mmHg, proteinuria > 300 mg/day. Survival of the transplanted kidney is higher in transplantation from the relative donor, does not depend on the kind and duration of previous dialysis. Causes of a decline in the function of the transplanted kidney (by the data of puncture biopsy of 34 transplants) are the following: acute rejection crises (38%), chronic transplantation nephropathy (24%), toxic nephropathy (18%), recurrent diabetic nephropathy (6%), chronic pyelonephritis (6%). Lethality in DM-1 patients after renal transplantation is 2 times higher than in patients with NDN. Death was due to cardiovascular diseases, gangrene of the lower limbs, infectious complications (in 31%, 15% and 35% cases, respectively). Transplantation of the kidney is an optimal treatment in DM-1 patients with tCRF.